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WnfeUnK that the Belntatt delegates
t4fcwkttw Intruded to Mktbo confer--

pie genera auanniuneui. ui
firtfanm.; ;In America we hardly

m wm advantage we eiyoy iu
onvaTirDm urn uurucu ui

naaitltTTT aaUhllahmenL What (it ruck
' tfct Batata, deputies as a splendid vision

$K ' tjtfth remote future Is with us an ac- -
, Mnft4iMMd fact, as pioneers we may
'be too far In advance and it would be
'"rf'.waM consider the danger. The

aroosed Interest iu the navy very nntur- -

aij BugcDug ovuto nicuviuii aic niiM
J forces, although a sense or jericct secur-ijT- Jt

discourages development of military
asuunj. 1110 report ui iuo

4?xJutant general recently pleased otir

figures concerning the number of men
Jffr'avaHable 'for war, and as if to servo as
'ifn Whlldntn thin. Donprnl Mrrrilt

B 4v - gravely dlscuwe our regulars and cltl- -

f"3-..J- soldiers in Harper Magazine, ohd
'WiVlMiu laywi urieujr cuniiuuia inu

fgWuuua in me wwfniqMMifnn. iiic
i(m familiar facts nlalnlv stated are that

kJ&J Wlth a nation of sixty millions we coiild
mP et gather, in the event of sudden neccs- -

i;wty, morothau thousand men for
I'lT immediate service : France can nut

r'seven hundred and thousand
ia ine item iu six aays, ana uermauy

iySojBhave two million eighty-tw- o thou- -

sand eight hundred men on the march
fl&lAn ten days
?fv... II A ...Jitirnt ikjb

As to
'The of the

States will answer well the
of line in case of

a power, but it
ite'M'isJM

quality, General
militia

second
foreign

nnw. mifi finvnr nna rvwn in tiia
fdMfUnt days of war, fit to take the field.

ur civil war was witu an
ijuUiininiu no ucuuivui ns uu(n.'ivca, uuu

during the first year there was not a
httltlA fnntyhr. whrn Half rliA tinmluf nf
regular soldiers would not have defeated

tboth armies united." He goes on to poy
hlarh rrlklir in rnt ntf lvn aAl.llaM. vmLam' "". "....""prepared oy proper duclpltne, but this Is
even more necessary nowadays because
heaw lines have dlMintwnroil. nnrt flirli.
log be in order. The

igg-"- - shoulder to shoulder movements which
gave connaence to tno recruit Btandlng
aide by side with the vctcrau, will not

6P Be.KUOwn. Add to theeo ous con- -
sideratlon of the sinldentioa wllti wlilrli
recent wars have been opened flu- -
Ished. "It I IllO ruin fnr nhiiil l.n..
tllrtles to precede the declaration ofwar.'i

i ugiinu luiinniiiy. me, war
""""" Ausirw nnu j'russin lasted
","oovcraluoulu' wormuny conquered
ranee in a little more than six months.

The TtllRHrwTurtrlali war ...111. II. ,.!!,.
te Bte8es aua ,uountahl nud river bat- -

i waa in less tliau a year.
la the light of these facts it oueht to

i be clear that we are not very wlso in be
negiectinir our land forces. The Atlnntln
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is wide and stormy and our navy may
guard the coast, but n disciplined, well

'armed force of European troops might
be landed at any point along'lho shore,
strike a staggering blow and retire lie-fo- re

we hod our untrained militia half
ready for fighting. It would not be a

(

.pleasant thing to hove u squabble with
a European power over something more
important than Samoa, and to have our
proud talk cut short by an irresistible
army, embarked on a few days notice,
and threatening a dozen great cities.
War seems highly improbable, but such
things have been known to happcu.

The Dreams of Kosmth.
Exiled Louis Kossuth Is getting lots of

glory from the passage of a law declar-
ing that all persons living abroad forteu
years, and falling to assert citizenship
before an Austrian official are thereby
denationalized. He refuses to recog-
nise the Austrian emperor, nnd
so Is legally a man without a couutry,
but eighty-thro- e cities have promptly
conferred upon him houorury citizen-
ship, and although iu his eighty-nint- h

year he shows a keen Interest iu public
affairs. A correspondent of the NewYork
Herald scuds a cable account or u talk
with the veuenible Hummriau in hiih
he gives the Germuu emperor credit for
sincerity in his labor plans, but says
that the interests of Europenn pover-- "
eigna canuot be made to ogreo on the
labor question. Tho social and Industrial
question surmounts all others, and mon-
archy will not cure the malady, for
itisj5olngdovn aud Republicanism is
coining up ; but Republicanism will not
cure the malady. In short, the old man
takes u gloomy Tcnuysoulan view of

situation, offering only the coiibola-tlo- u

thHi : ' Meauwhilo the earth w ill
continue to rvo!ve, and some day the
present population may be swept from

, its surface and a new race, capable of a
new civilization, may appear. A cata-
clysm is the only hope of solution."

He insists that Europe is on the verge
i of a great war and that nothing can

, avert it. The oriental question between
jvuwia uuu Austria lie considers

except by war. There Is no
reason for the existence of Austria;Italy baa a ureat future ir.m i.r.England is living on past capital which
Is being rapidly used up; Ireland
will become a state of the Amerlcau
union ; such are the curious view s of this
vigorous old statesman without a coun-
try, who calmly takes the whole world
into His calculations and makes no
allowance for Providence.

State Ketenue Reform.
A commission of the Legislature

charged with preparing a now revenue
law covering both state aud local taxu-tio- n

is now in seMiou in Philadelphia.
As might have been expected Ha Invita-
tion to anyone who had anything to say
on the subject was promptly accepted
by a voluble and enthusiastic advocate
of the theories of Henry George, who
seems to have been given ample time to
expatiate upon the beauties of n single
tax o laud values with exemption of

S1 iiujHv Yemenis uuu ix'rsoual property
torn taxation.

Ke doubt tlio argument was quite
fMStillar to every member of the a,

but It was well to give it a
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mpeeUUl baaring, as (MM liHnaHmly

Jb way to deal with movcaatnU that
hai m aauch' et dangenws etfor aaiaed
wlHi a faM eMneiit off forcible truth.
Ttik George theorists have at least drawn
MtWtiOB -- o tne gianog aeiecia m
existing" systems, and the address
of this radical reformer may serve
to Impress the commissioners with the
gravity of the work they have in
hand. Free discussion is the safety
valve that has saved us from the social-
ism now rampant in Germany, where
public speakers and writers are firmly
muzzled. The commission received
more valuable advice from the Political
Economy club, of Philadelphia, which
confessed to ignorance of facts necessary
for a proper study of the question and
urged the collection of information.
The follower of George holes evils and
abuses, and at once assumes that the
wisdom of the past is folly and proposes
to sweep it nil away and begin anew,
The more cautious business and profes-
sional men of the Political Economy
club sec the same mlsory and the same
defects, but before condemning the es-

tablished system of state revenue, or
venturing to suggest a better, they
modestly ask for facts. Htald, conser-
vative old Pennsylvania is the very
last state in tlio world to encourage a
radical reform, based on the total aban-
donment of a system which is the fruit of
centuries of experience, but the commis-
sion should give close attention to the
collection of information as suggested,
so that the proposed revenue law may
be based on facts, not theories. They
need to ascertain the local cxponses of
the state by counties and townships, the
relative lncreaw) of wealth in city nud
country, and tlio defects iu the manner
of assessment. In short, the commission
has plenty of Interesting work before it,
which may boofgreatvuluulf wolldone.

Tut: Quarry vllle Ist nmkes an
to the public of n clmngo In

mansgomout which w 111 ovoutiiatly rcmilt
In tlio appearance of the xipor iisa weekly.
Mr. O. J. P. IUub, tlio retiring editor, ro-fo-rs

with pardonnblo pride to tlio nucuosi of
the i)j(undor his manngoincnt, thanks the
patrons of tlio paper nud bespeaks the Ham
kind treatment for his miccossor. Tlio
lsl has bcou a bright nud well edited
paper, and proiiorlty so w oil oarned nnd
firmly ostalilisbud Is snro to grow.

Drc Ciiahles U. Aiinorr Is curator of the
museum of American nrclmnilogy of the
University of Pennsylvania, nud llnds H
hard to nrouso the sanio Interest In Ameri-
can antiquities that In liberally displayed
by AmorlcuuH in suMlaluint; roHearch Iu
foreign lauds. In u pulillshod appeal ho
quotes Major Powell's eloquent remarks
on the saino subject. Tho major observes :
" Our nrchicologiunl InstltuleH, our univer-
sities and our scholars are throshlug agnin
tlio Htraw of the Orient fur the stray grains
that may bn beaten out, w hllo the sheaves
of anthropology are stacked nil over this
conllnont, and they lmvo no enro for the
grain which wastes while they Journey
beyond the seas."

This Is ery pretty, but the Uvillzatlon
of y owes nothing whatever to the
American antiquities, whllo it has a per-
sonal Interest in the antiquities of the Old
World.

Pai.siiif,.vrDiA7,of Moxlco, takes pains
to deny a story published iu some Ameri-
can Mpers that ho is Interested In the
marble quarries that turnlsh stones fur a
public building In the city or Moxlco. Ho
owns no quarries and the only building
now being built by his rev eminent Is n
ponltontlnry iu which there is no marble.
" I'lnally, this puLllo building Is holng put
up so economically that It will cost only
half the amount estimated." This Inst
point Is Interesting. Who er hoard of a
public bulldlug erected for less than the
oitliimted cost T

VKItSONAI,.
IthRR Knurr, the Iron master, is said to

have an Income of oor n million a year.
Miss Susannah Waiiuki.d, who died n

fowdavHagoat her homo, "amtulaiid,"
Carroll county, Maryland, has loR all her
projiorty to found an Kplsoopul college

Kkv. Allan KniviiiiAiM,of thoWestorn
theological seminary, has been oMentleit acall to boeomo the jmstor or the J.lttlo llrl-tal- n

Presbyterian cliun-h- .

Will Caiilcto.n, the poet, is getting
stout, lh os in llrooklyn nnd nukmm ledges
to.4.V ."I success has been sudden, jot,
whllo the critics gl o him a w ido berlli, hogets fancy prices Tor his ersolets, und hisfuture work is already eont meted ror. He
has hitherto cunliiieil his etlusious to thefuruiynnl.

John Jacou Asron Is the hore of innuya pleasant anocdeto iiowadiija. Ho was aman oraustoro appearance, a orv dlKiil-llc- il

carriage, and the majority or iicoplo
who know him only by Bight conceived the
notion that ho had little or the milk of hu-m-

klnduoss Iu his make-u- p, butiu pointor fact Mr. Astor was u man or muih quiet
observation, genlloness, and amiability.
Mr. Astor gave the captain or his utht a
beautirul house on City Island some timeago, and sj)nt twenty odd thousand dol-ar- s

In completing the present for hlui.
m

lllHiiuirok'H I'robiitilo l'olloy.
While there Is no doubt that the electionsou Saturday will bring u sweeping 1,1b-r- ,'

!ctoryi eoinpleloly smashing theCartels by which Hlsumrck governs, oven
the most sauguluo Liberals do notoxpect
the ohancollor will dlssoUo Parliamentand call new elections. Ho knows
ioo well mat a now ballot In the
present state of public opinion wouldbring even a more crushing defeat. Ills-inar-

is an adopt in massing a working
majority Ironi whatever parties suit hispurposes, utterly regardless of their formeralllllations, nud his Irlends Ilrmlv bellovo
that how 111 lind u way out of tlio crUls.
Hut whllo all i:urow is watching lor soineuiovoontho chancellor's jxut to Indicatewhat his plans are, he remains a sphinx.

Onoof JJisniarek'H brightest pirllamont-ar- y

allies was asked what thechancellor would do. ," 1'roui nil I canlearn,' was the answer, "ho will repeat
IllO tnctlCS Wllltll liuvil n ollnn ....... wl . I..- -

torious, w ill throw o erbo inl the Katlonal
Uborals and rorm a combination or the
CoiiKoruitivo aud the Cnthullo parties,
lloth or these aio protectionists and both
nroopiKiscd to Llbonillsin. lUscmark has
mailo his peace w tth the Centrum mid willuse It to rorm a majority. This mo o may
result In the formation of a great l.lboml
liartv. Tho National Liberals, disownedby the chancellor, will again Join the Pro-
gressionist party, ollorlug stout opposition
to the chancellor. Mind, I distinctly sayto the chancellor and not to the emperor,
for while the latter Is opposed to the So-
cialist law, ho seeks labor reform, which Isthe thing lllsmarck does not llko.""Will there then be a lontllct betweenlllsmarck ur.d the oniporor?"" Not to amount to anything, lllsin irekmay make souio show et opssltlon at tlrst.buihoulllultlii.jtelyiU.ld to the wishesof hobocoieigu. He will not resign, butw ill, probably, leave the management or
i! mr." ? lrtl t( others. A row more daj still, KliirV TlArn ..111 1.j' ...v,. ..in uu u com-plete cliaiigo lu parliamentary parties. llls-marck will still be chancellor, and. wllhhis usual gciiliiH, will pluck victory fromthe jaws orderoat."

Married to n Ilumiiin.
mmii'i0

(

,1'orc, ,R0 orHnltio Condon vs.llliam Condon, in Cincinnati on Tuesday.
ik-1-C

Wm1,0 klr?,,B culUv,io r tacts, ti
Couon was tried ror themurder or Lou Perry, n notorious woman.llo was acquitted on technical grounds. Atthis time he attracted the attention or Hat-ti- eJones, the daughter or wealthy andparents. Inratuuted with Condon,she soon had h in madly In love with her.l inally the girl becumo wciryorherlovoand inado up her mind to cut him. bho"W t!le '"nwso or saying Koed-by- e.

they weio talking S man,
liomCpudoiisusiectoiliir being his sue!

cossful rival, happeneil by. Condon sprangon Win and fctabbed liiui uluo tluic-s-, ren-dering him a cripple for lire.
Miss Jones was iiersuadod to marry Con-do- n

to avoid testifying oguhist him. Thostate had no witnesses and he was uov ortried. 'Ihe couple lived together a short

"fa?

fC W l

V..J.L a:v,
j c 'TO.JRESTv thi t i rV'f i.- -

time, then eeMratetftmt no actio mr di-
vorce was taken aMiliov.

A Male AttetMto Coart. v
A peculiar case waa tried in the conjesoa

pleas coart M Hantlatrdon on Tuesday.
The ureal Juae flood on Use Juniata arriM
away the stable or Jesse Mills, lumber
man, and also a valuable mule, which waa'
lied within and could not be reached. V

A few weeks later Mills found his male
at a form house, tcu miles distant, and Iden-
tified It, A short time afterward ail em-
ploye of the Hock IIIU Iron and Coal com-
pany, who had also lost a mule, saw the
Mills mule and Idtntlned It as the com-
pany's lost property, upon which the
company atonco brought sn action of in

agalust Mills to recover the mule.
At the trial on Tuesday the mule was In

attendance, and a cloud of witnesses swore
that the inuto was the Iron company's, an J
a still laigor cloud was mttivo that it be-
longed to Mills. The verdict was for Mills.
The novel trial caused great excitement,
and the court-roo- m was flllod with Inter-
ested spectators

To Prosecute Illegal Dealers.
The Bcrnnton Liquor Dealers' association

having determined to prosecute all Illegal
liquor doalers, for which purpose they em-
ployed detectives totako evldonce,ou Tues-
day had warrants Issued for the arrest of
lloporsons.

They will carry the cases to a trial, being
dotennlnod to protect themselves. Their
action has created much oxcitoinaut
among the violators of th law, who
threaten to rolallato by counter suits
against some members of (ho league, whom
they chnrgo with Hunday selling aud soll-it.- g

to minors.
9

Neither Will She lMscrlmtnnta.
From the Detroit Kroo Tress.

A good-slro- d chunk or a colored woman
slipped on the pavement on Monroe avo-iiu- o

yesterday and went down, and a
pedestrian came to her assistance w 1th ex-
tended hand and the remark :

"Allow me, tnadnm."
" Docsyurobsorvedat Izo acull'd lady 7"

she nskod as she looked up at him.
" Coitainly, but that inukos no (lKToreuco

In a ease llko this. Tako my hand."
"Thanks," she said as she rose to her

root. "K yur dean' draw do cullor line I
shan't, no rust whlto man I sees on his
back 1 will offer to help him up."

AVIml's the Una iirTnlklcic t
There Is no denying- - UintSO.OUONT Is the

best preparation for the mouth nnd teeth.
Preparations, llkcsnnw-flnkcsl- n number, have
appeared, lull the public rnlth Is still strong In
the virtues of 80.UDUNT. Its tue grows
yearly.

To rrnm one's hcnit full of knowlcdKfl and the
stomach full of food, and then neglect to

the simplest laws of natutc are tlioun-falltn-

means to Induce nervousness and con-
stipation nnd rcrtnln loss of health, lvxadorprevrnts nil this trouble. 1'rlce Scents a pack-ai- r.

The best remwly for the complaints of early
childhood, such us colic, flatulency, etc., Is Dr.
null's Ilnby (Syrup, l'rkc 23 cents.

'J'ho Sowers et I'nrla
nrs one of the modern wonders of the world.
Hint mnrvrloua network of undin;roiind
streams, ov?r which the tourist run travel by
rail and In bouts, coniitllutes the bowers of the
Kay uipitul. This lab) rliith or streams Is kept
wllli iiiitcrupulous cure ; for any obstruction in
tlio now of thoscuhKc would ho attended with
serious results to the health of the Inhabitants
of the city above. Uhe sewers or the humansystem nro Ihe llvrr nnd bowels, and In order to
kctpdlHenseniit of the wonderful city of whichthey area part, they must be kept always rrco
and unobstructed. Dr. l'lerco's l'toniuuit l'nr-Katl-

Pellets arc the bent laxative and cathnr
tic known ror the prx)sc. Tiny, Kueiir-roatc- d

granules, In vials, nlwns fresh. W,lluVw

A .Method of Advertising.
Over OHO lllltldrrd Hlflllhnnd fter MMiif. hnl.

ties of Kemp's Italsatn, we learn, wcruglvtnnway In this state last jcar. Ihecurrcspomllni;
saloon Ilia Ilnlsnm has never liccn rnualled or
approached by any other reined v. This medi-
cine iniiHttiuvoKrent merit or the rree sample
would Injure, rather than help thesale. If jouhave n coukIi or cold, or even lonsiiniptlon, we
would ccruilnlyndvlno u trial. The large bot-
tles are 60c and 51. (I)

IT00IBA7wAl'Allil.l.Ai

Rheumatism
lsbclloved tobocnusei;io cciss oriactlcncld
in the blood, on Init to tharailiireor thokldiicjs
nnd liver to properly rciuuvo It. Iheacld attacks
the llbrous tlssuto, partkularly Iu the Joints,
iitidtuuHPsthaliKal iiiHiilfeslutlciiis or the ills
ease, pains and allies In the baik anil shoulders
and In the Joints nt the kiKCM, nnklcs, hips nnd
wrists. ThotiMitids of people have round In
Hood's HiirsupurlHa u positive and sruianeuteuro ror rhciiinatUni. This medicine, by Its
jmrirj liiK niul viLulUliig action, iicutrallrrH Ihe
acidity or the blood, und al-- o builds up nnd
strengthen the w hole, bed) .

Wonderful 1'roportltn
" I lmvo taken Hood's Barmipiirlllu und found

Itciccllcnt ror rheiiiiintlsiii nud d)siepsla. I
sullcred ror tunny long j cars, but my umipleto
recovery Is duo to Hood'x HurKsparllln. 1

It to every nun hrcHiie oritsvTon-derru- l
projM-rtle- s usu bliMsl medicine." Ioiin

Kiri,UMAN,KOlmlhuniHtrel,Clcvelnnd,)hlo.
Iiillnmmiitory Itliiiiimatlsm

"IJust want people to know thalwuthlnk
Hood's Harsapitrtlla the bctt rcinedy for Inflam-
matory rheumatism In the world, Mj husband
hud this terrible uirectlon ror two je.irs nnd
Hood's Marsnpurllln IipIikhI him more Ihun any.
thing else. 1 am alwajs glad to tell what Hood's
Hartnparllla has done." Mits. K. Atkinson,
Balein, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold tiy all druggists. 1 ; six ror (5. I'rciwred
only by a I. HOOD A CO . Lowell, Slavs.

100 DOHIW ONK DOLLAll (1)

Q WOT HI'IXIKIO CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part or 1837 hcrohila appearedon the hind or inv little griiudihlld, then onlv

IS month old. Hhorlly utter briuklng out ft
spriad rapidly all ovir her body, 'lho ncabson the soriH would isal of! on the sllghto!
touch, nud the odor that would arise wouldmake the atmosphere or lho room shkeiilneand unlx arable. T ho dlwiit,o next attacked the
efiM nnd we reared she would lone hcrslght.
Kinlnent phjslclausor the country were

but lould do nothing to nlluvo the littleIniKKCiit, nud gave Has tin. Ir opinion, ' thatthe caw was IioihIovh and linpoxNibla tnsavothe child's eveslKlit.' It was then that we de-
cided to tr Hwitt's Hpecltlo (S. H. H.) 1 hat mod-Icln- o

at once made n sscdy and complete curelor inoru than a vuir p.i.t hlio has ben ns
heultlo as mi) child In the land."

Mas. Kuril IIpiikikv.ScIiiiu, Kansas.
Cancer of tlio Nose.

In 1H75 n sure uiipcarcd on my none, and Blewrapidly. As my father hud canes r, and inv hu.bund died or II, 1 tHCaiuouhirnudand consultedinv phjblihiu. His trcatmtut did no good, midthe sore grew lurgir and uorsu In evtry wu).until I wiiKiHrhuadid to takeS.H.H.. and a row
bottles cured me. This was after nil the doc-to- iii

nud other mediums had failed 1 havehad no return or the i.uuer.
.MIM.M. 1'. Maiikn,Woodbury. Hall County ,lxns.Irwitlseoii Cuiicer malted tree.

CX) , Atlaubi, Uk.
o2S-lj- d (j)

iilttoic.
rilllKMUHIOHlOluZ

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS.
DECK Ell llllOa. 1'IAKOS.

II A1NKS hllOS. I'l ANO4.

ORG-AISTS- .

-- AWgiLW.,iX..0,SffiJi,iff AN,)

rTltINUHANDTKIMMIN(JH0rAl.LKNllS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King; St., Lancaster, Pa.

TTKN1U--
WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
. . .iihk rtitiriwi Uk isim aiiut tri....

full line or Kurulturo of ev?ry 3ecVlT.Vl ntXowestprlces. Also Uiidertiklne "ir"mn"y
tended Ui. Call und cxamliio our goods.alvtrdll H. WOI.K. iM k Kme HUeeL

,131 hits. All iiersous hereby rorblddenUitrr.siuiwionuiiyortholi.udi or thelid HlHSSlwe llCstUlCM In Lrhnm,., n t.C.."uiuntles, hether Inclosed or uulnclosed. eitherfor the purpose of shooUne or flshlnB.'as thelaw be rle dly eurorred
paiuiliiK ou said land, nf 11m 1i.ii1ai1i....a., r.n--.w
lilsnoUeo.

WM, COLEilAN KHKEHANIt, 1'KIIOY ALDKN,
KUW. O. KHKKMAi,

Attorney, for U. W. Oolaouut'i Htlrt,

t ijjiWvltRarVMslW W

The little priced Cottons.
AWe've beenVskipping their

twooi thrtev hundred feet of
counter all the season. An hour
of quick looking and you would
not get at all their newness and
brightness and sturdy worth.

Year by year these modest,
unpretentious stuffs have been
bettering and bettering, The
wit of prouder goods is quick
to show in them.

Take the Seersuckers, not
the crinkled ones, but the plain
sturdy sort that has held friends
for ten years. Gingham style
and gingham beauty tied to the
quality that every thrifty mother
knows so well. i2c.
''The i2c Ginghams area

handsome host. The Yankee
has been getting his work in
here too. Feel the cloth ;

study the patterns. It won't do
for the Scotchmen to go to
sleep when I2jc Yankee
Ginghams are so wide awake.

1 2 jc Sateens as well. Lay
the best from over sea beside a
)icce of these and see if half at
east of the old time French
joast style or quality isn't
done for. The 20c Sateens
crowd the French hard at every
point. Perhaps a bit less beauty
of finish, a spark behind in
originality, a trifle off in fine-
ness, but maybe you'll say not.

That's how the money-mode- st

Cotton rims. All that's to tell
of the many sorts would fill the
paper.
Northwest of centre.

Not too soon to have the
light, cool, Summer floor cover-
ings in mind. Here arc three
rattling bargains in Matting
and Mats :

104 rolls China Matting, 40
yards, at $5.50 the roll, worth
$S.

162 rolls China Matting, 40
yards each, at $4.50 the roll,
worth 7.

200 India Grass Mats, size
about 8x3 feet. Very desirable
for use on mattings. Odd pat-
terns and colorings, at $1.25 to
close.
Kcoud floor, Market street side.

John Wanamaker.
(Bvoccvtc.

A TCIiAllKBH.

Lenten GoodsAT'
CLHRKE'S.

Undon lliiddlcs, ClHCoe llerrlne, Boneless
Cislllsh, IIIik k Island llloub r .Mackerel, I'lekledCodfish. While Klsli, Yarmouth bloaters.
Hmoked and Huitnr Cured Herring, CannedIjibstcr. Mnc'Kcrtl, Hunllnes In OII.Hplee andJlutard, llrook 'Iront.Halmon, Klpiicrcd Her-rlni- f.

CiiniKd Tomatoes, Com, lams fcirSSc.Hlmw-bcrrlCK- ,
I cans ror 23c, Illni kbcrriiN, leans for

rf'."JkHtiikwhcnl,75cror2!irfcs.
County lliickwhcnt, 1'IMiIiik Creek.

Dried Corn, So lb, and 1 It for 2.V. Flncbthvnporutcd Corn.
Just Ilecolvnt-Caltror- ula Hams, 8c. IIoiicIchslliini, l.V. lloloL-m- i, :i lbs ror He. Dried Beer.

Cheese, 3 lts ror SSc. Iilinbcrccr, like 11 1.Choke Coirce-Tclhrj'-

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TKA.COKKKKAailOCUIlY HTOUK, NOH. 12

11 SOUTH QUKKMHT.
'A TUUltSK'H.

FOOD FOR LENT.
The Lenten feenson will soon be nt hand. Wedesire to cull the attention or our customersand others to our line or these goods :
MAriCIHlKh Wohavo the large No. 1 Hloat-er- s

; No. 1 .Mess ; No. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
HMOKhD ClbCOKh-T- hls Is a lake JUhsmoked und very flue.
CODKIHH lloneloKS Codfish or several s.

bAUDlNKH-Ucnnl- ne Krench. Alexis Godll-lo- t
In iiartcrs, halves and wholelboxcs. Also

Aiiicrlciiu In quarter und half boxes, bplcedand Mustard hardlucs.
HAIiMON t'juintd Halinen, Dow Drop braiulHalmon Cutlets, In flat cans, very flno. Also agood b riKh Salmon nt 15o a can.
Krcsh Lobster, New Olives, Imported Maca-lontun- d

Vermicelli.
Kilom, rineiipplc, Iloqiierort, Kapogo nndork Htate Cream Cheese.

A I'ULIj I.INi: OK ALL KINDS OK OOODb.

BURSK'S,
?.' " i:',VST ,CINO HTIlEin-- .

-- Tilephono Conuci tlou.

TUE1HTM.

On Top of the File !

err this out.
Hro our Krult Advertisement Iu AVic l.'ia.Carloads or goods reeclveil dully. In to-d- --

A lllg Lot or llurgnlus.
Vi "f fli" st i:aporatrd Corn at fills forSe. This Is a 111k llargnlii anil sumo one losisiniich money.

.'0 palls of Assort) d Jellies at II y pall.
1 jno rrisirves.ussorted. In pulls, loow lh.
Illg U)t or Apple Hotter at TcW lb, 1 Its ter 2V.Ml lbs or Mluco Meat at B, 8 nnd Kk- - y lb,
lllg lit or Finest New flrc-e- l'cns nt 7e 1 nt.Finest Marrow l'at nt 10 qt.
Kxtrajjirgollandsouio Marrowfat Henns at
Ve alio have lentils, Bpllt Tens, Hoinlnj-- .

Lima licans, etc., etc.
Wheal (li rin. Irish from the mill, 8 Its ror 25c.
Orunulutcd Curn Mont at S quarts ror .Do.
Itotlcd Outs and Oat Mral nt II lbs ror l5e.
1 bust New ltalliiuMaiaronl,:tbn for 25c,
ruivsi liuiiuu vcriniceiii, 2 lbs for2jc.
Finest New Italian Spaghetti. 2tbs for 25c,
rnicsi iscw luuian t'usto (Tetter's), lbs for

Hone) Iu Combs, very fine, lsc lb
UtltbsKxtruetcdNcw or k State Honey, 2 lbs

for 25e.
Finest Natural Color Pickles at 6c nnd Sodoren.
Nlciiacsand l)lngerHiiaps(fiiKli),3 fts for 25c.
h incst Wutcr Crackers, 4 lbs for ISe.lartsoap, lust the thing for rough hands, sea

cuke.
lllarkberrles Iu cans, I for 25c.
Hlrawhi rrlcs Iu inns, 4 ror 25c,
t'hcrrlis In cans, 3 for 25c.
Fluohjlld 1'ackcd 'InmatoCK, o a can
IU st I'le 1 'laches, 3 cans ror 25c.
L'o Otiiunt Corn at 1 cuns for 25c
Finest French lVns ut 2 cans ror 25c.
Flno Fri nch l'eas ut He a enn.
Codfish t be V lb.
I'lekled Herring, tltbs ror 25c.
Hiuoked Herring, .VI to HI Iu box, U5c a box.

lillo Fut Muckercl at 6o each,
D.epSiii lllisilerMaekercl, Uaud20ovlb,White Fish, tkvB.
Caustic Sivln at (icvib.
Holland Herring, l.lmbiirgcr and Hweltier11 IV1 M
Dried Hecr.lOei; Knacklcs, 5c: I'lcnlc Hums,8cy lb; lloiultss Hauls, lJc ; bklnued Hums,lii ; llologna, no 1 n.

WIIOL1MALE AND UHOCKIt,
COUNEIl Wir KING AND 1'ltlr UKmIu.

Directly Opposite
J. It. Martin ft Ca's Dry cJoods Btore, aud

Next Door to Horni! Ilonw Hotel.
Look for the Ulg Blgn across the pavement.

OYHTUIHI llKUTUYHTEUHlNTIIKMAlU
all t)les. und meals at allhours, at CH AHLES E. llOiTEK S, Iu lho rearor the Central Maiket. 0)stcrs In lho shell oropened korved to prlv&lo families. Telephone

coaucctlou. uov26-iud-

tl

9rg..
lunsaooMt vummttotrtiD , -

s
m

Charles Stamm s !

Not. 35 ft 37 North Queen St.

NOTICE !

It your buy Inf thorujht Is DMW DOOM,
write to ui, itatlnc the kind of fkbrlc 7011 hara
In mind or the purpose for which you desire to
use It, with the price yon wish to rsy, andw
will prompUjrplac In your hands samples of
the best we can supply at the price. That
should mean the best any when, for oar stock
ofDRESH OOODB It the Largest and Best Se-

lected that we know or. If you do not know
the technical name of the goods, n matter ;

tell us how they look to your eyes, or how yon
suppose they look, and we will find them.
Jut so of any thing else; settle on what you

want as near as may be, and write for It.

Blankets, Comforts,
Quilts, Flannels,

Underwear,
Shawls,

Lace Curtains,
Table Linens,

Pant Goods,

Corsets, Gloves,
Laces, Ribbons,

Hosiery,

Furs, Ruchings,
Shirts,

Umbrellas.

And the Ten Thousand of Other Things for
Home Use or Wear or House Decoration that
we have n store full of.

mm STORE
j

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,
LANCABTEh, PA.

Charles Stamm.
unituv,

PtJTFIT BUYEIW,

Don't Buy a DoLW's Worth of

FURNITURE
Before You Bee Our Immense Block,

Prices Below Cost.
Reliable Home-Mad- e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
We'll Btore and Dellv er IU

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d 1th Floors, No 81 BOUTH QUEEN
BIKF.KT.

piUIlNITUUE.

LANCASTER'S
House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street

WE AIM IIIOHBV MAKINU TRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BEST.

Bed Room Bultes from $17 to $200, in all New
Bt les and Woods

l'arlor Bultes from H5 to 1300. In All Cover-
ings Homo Made.

Dining Room Hults from fas upward. In An-
tique Oak, 16th Century, Aa

()oltlt Inn crs will find spoils! advantages
here. Goods storeel until wanted nnd delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

NOS.J7AND 20 BOUTH QUEEN BT.,

Lancaster, Fa.

w IDMfKKB CORNER.

Do Not Delay Your Purchasing

of

HOUSETIRES I

NOW IK IHE TIME,

WHEN THE BTOCK IB FULL

ANDTHEOI'FORTUNITV FOR BELhOTION

BETTER THAN LATER ON,

WHEN THE GOODS ARE BElNtl Bltll'FED

TOALLhECTIONf.

Como now and take It leisurely In making
jour selections.

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duke Sts.

Uoodi dtllv rred free to all sections.

Mmn
morrjJEm. T

h h

The Great Glearug Sale

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
. 11 1

Palace of FasMon,

115 ft 117 North Queen St.

THE BALANCE

OU-R-

Stock of Coats

--WILL BE SOLD AT--

SACRIFICE PRICES

All This Week.

-- IN-

SATURDAY'S PAPER.

HUNDREDS OF NEW BARGAINS HAVE
BEEN ADDED TO OUR ALREADY' .

LARGE DIBPLAY.

COMEAND LOOK AT THEM.
......Mil - .1

YORK BTORE.J-E-

HAVE YOU BEEN THE- -

" La Parisienne " Jersey Suits

-- AT THE--

New York Store?
They have been received with great favor In

Ihe large cltlen all over the country.

Ho. 350. Ladles' Jersey Salts.

Made of Fine Jersey Cloth, Jersey or Blouse
and Bklrt trimmed with white or black braid.

PIUCE-12.- 75 EACH.

Ho. 305. Ladles' Jersey Suits.

Basque and Skirt Trimmed with Velvet.
PHICE-12.- 75 EACH.

Ho. 316. Ladles' Jersey Suits.

liiuiiuennd skirt trimmed with French Flim-ne- l,

with back or side sasb.

1'RICE-- II 00 EACH.

Made In Ladles' nnd Misses' Sites ofNnvy or
Fast Black Jort-c- Cloth.

These garments are considered bycver one
who has bought them to be the neatest, best fit-
ting and cheupest suits In the market.

FOR BALE BY

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.,

-Scxg,
T KVAN'B FLOUR.

Levan & Sons,
DEALERR IN

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

LevaiVs Flour!
1 Mr. Imuvc Q. I'fauti, of LltlU, Lancaster

county, l'o., Is about forming a stock company
et the proposed Copper Corporutlon, Iu War-
wick tuwushl- p- The lr vulue of u share Is
one hundred uollurs, nud the stock will be di-

vided Into one hundred shures. 1'crrons ili.
Ing to buy some of the stock will call on or

M It. 1BA AO O. I'FA UTZ.
r.,llIUd LI11U, Lancaster count, l'a.

i yxa&i t
--

rV"EW BOHTOIf MTORB.

GEfTIKfr TOUR SHAEB

OP.THE

UT mm
-- AT THE

Great

Selling Out

Sale
-- AT THE

Sew Boston She,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE?

i

WHY NOT
SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING THROUGH

Our Bargains?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.
TyiLUAMBON A FOSTER.

SPRING WEIGHT JACKETS,

WRAPS AND COATS,

SAXONY CLOTH JACKETS,

THAT CANNOT BE FOUND ANY-
WHERE ELSE IN TOWN.

Stockinette, Corkscrew, Diagonal and Broad-wal- e

Jackets, t22o to J1Z.
VVoternroor, Connemara and Cloth CoaU.
Boys' Knee Pant Bulls, Bhort Waists and Odd

Pants.
Gent's flprlng Weight Ov ercoaU. $5. 16 and 18.
Medium Weight Bulls, S8, flu and 112.
flent's Winter Overcoats at bargain prices.
Working Pantaloons, 75c, tl and ft 25.
Now Designs and Colors In Gent's Neckwear

Tveks, Puffs, Koiirln-Ilaiu- ls and Windsors.
The E. V C. C. 4 Co., Spring Styles In Col-lar- s

and CufTs.
Fashionable Shades In Dress Kid Gloves for

f 1 per pair.
25 Dozen Gent's Half Hose In plain colors, at

25c per pair.

Spring Weight Underwear.

Shirts and Drawem, 50c each.
White Merino Bhlrts and Drawers, 75o each.
Dr. Warner's Natural Wool and Camel's Hair

Underwear, tl 50 per garment.
Domet and Flannel Bhlrts, 25c to 7 50.

A complete assortment of Spring
Btjlesln

Hats and Caps
OR QENTB AND BOYS.

Fur Felt Derby Hat, tl.
A better quality In three proportions, 11 7S.
Finer grades in Philadelphia Flexlbles, Knox

Hats, lloiton Flexlbles and Silverman's Hats.
The. Spring Block Iu Nlckerson's A Knox's

Silk Hats.
Plain and Fancy Jockey Caps for children, 50c.
Pun Front Cups In all colors.
New and St llsli cloth Turban Hals for boys,

60c.

Ladles', Gent's and MltseV, Boys' and
Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
That are Reliable In Every Way.

Our Button Shoes for ladles nt t250 are popu-
lar and reliable.

Our Gent's Dress Shoes at tl SO are stylish and
strong.

Our Uojs' lolc leather tip Shoe at 7oc and tl 2S
Is the lit for school ut-ar-.

A largo variety of Spring Novelties In Dress
Robes, Including Ciilim Bilks, Bngaines,
Printed .Mohairs nnd Fmbroldereci Dress Robes.

20 dltrcrcnt colors lu Ilengallnrs worth II, our
price 600 iter jard.

China Silk. 75c tot! 50.
Embroidered Rubes, SO to 118.
Printed Mohairs, et which we have the

e fcalc, 37K" Pr ard.
Printed Pongees, on entirely new fabric, five

dirfprrut stvhs.
Henriettas 37Je,50c, 76c andtl.

All the most drslniblo spring shades.

Williamson & Foster,

32-8- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. 818 MARKET ST., UARH1BBURO, PA,

iSl
''l


